
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC (Part-time)  
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY 
CHAPEL HILL, NORTH CAROLINA 
 
POSITION DESCRIPTION 
 
Church of the Holy Family is an active and vibrant Episcopal community, now 
searching for a new Director of Music. We currently have two Sunday morning 
liturgies and keep a robust, year-round observance of Holy Days.  
 
The Director of Music will coordinate, and in most cases lead, the musical 
elements of our worship on Sundays and Holy Days. Working with the clergy, the 
organist, and our group of volunteer singers and instrumentalists, the Director of 
Music will head up the musical life of an Episcopal community with an 
uncommonly wide musical range. We are equally committed to the historic 
traditions of our Anglican musical heritage (hymnody, chant, anthems) and to 
more local expressions such as spirituals, jazz, gospel, Appalachian, and newer, 
global influences. We’re both formal and enthusiastic, and in all cases 
participatory. We love to sing and make music, and do it to God’s glory!  
 
Employment can begin right away, but will be subject to a 90-day probation.    
 
EXPECTATIONS 
 
The Music Director will:  
 
· Conduct the church choir and lead our teams of instrumentalists  
· Recruit new musicians from the congregation 
· Work with the clergy to select music 
· Nurture and expand our musical offerings 
· Administrate the whole music program 
 
QUALIFICATIONS 
 
Our ideal candidate will have:  
 
· Professional music training 
· Solid vocal, keyboard, and conducting skills, especially choral 
· A gift for drawing out the best from musicians of diverse abilities and ages  
· Strong team leadership  



· Professional maturity and discretion  
· Relevant experience as a church musician, preferably over five years 
 
COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS 
 
This is a part-time position of approximately (10-12) hours per week: 
 
· Salary negotiable and commensurate with experience  
· Annual paid vacation 
 
TO APPLY 
 
Electronic responses in PDF preferred.  Please send a cover letter and résumé to:  
 
cfrench@chfnc.net 
 
The Reverend Clarke French  
Church of the Holy Family (Episcopal) 
200 Hayes Road 
Chapel Hill, NC 27517 
 
While all qualified persons are urged to apply, preference for this position is 
given to those not currently affiliated with Church of the Holy Family.  
 
The Church of the Holy Family is an equal opportunity employer and 
consideration will be given to all candidates regardless of race, color, religion, 
gender, sexual orientation, national origin, age, marital status, any medical 
condition or disability, or genetic information.  
 
 
May 31, 2016  


